Miranda Hull

Ninth Child of Warren and Polly Hull, Sixth Daughter

Born: 1802
Died: Unknown

Family History: She was the ninth child and sixth daughter of Warren and Polly Hull. Her wedding date was the same date as her sister Aurilla.

Job

Homemaker: She was a wife and mother whose primary job was to manage her home and family.

Farmer’s Wife

Marriage and Family

She was married on January 7, 1836 to William Conley. William Conley was first married to her sister Vilera. After Vilera passed away, William married Miranda. Miranda raised William and Vilera’s two children. William and Miranda had one son.

Children

Children of William and Vilera:

- Adaline Conley (1830 – 1883)
- John Conley (1834 - ?)

They had one son of their own:

- William Conley (1838 - ?)

Tool

Miranda may have used a doll key or bed key to tighten her rope bed. (Video – Rebecca)
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